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THÉE TRÛE WITNESS'AND CATHOLIC'CHRONICLE r_______

!TTANCES TO .ENGAND, IRELAND, same purposeto cantinue the good work already sa on ail subsequent occasions fand that it vill e in not 'see the reason 'of these defections llikeede:
- W',;. AND SCOTLAND. . cheerfully.commenced. His Lordàhip relies, on the van for them to expect sympath'y or assistance'from plores but which le would fam attribute ta every0

. SIGET BILLS from OneFoun wards, negoti. generosity of the City for these important end'; and. others.- However, we have too nuch confidence in thing but their right cauèe. No one eer ïeaf a
bièein any part of the United Kingdom, are drawn on the- trusts to be able to gladden the beart of the Sovereign the good sense, and honest pride cf our Quebec "pouc, conscienious, self-denyirng" priestin afhe

Unioit Bank of London, ......... Laondon. Pontiff by showing ta him the alacrity of his people. 'friènds; nat tofille eteCaolicChurch-" -len mn God nd
* Bank 6rheland Dublin n coming ta his aid. This present notice is given by yafe!assured aieoearned moneGcdly, and a
Natioâai Bank of Scotland.......Edinburgh. His Lordship that each one ray prépare himself ta praper steps ta give their enemies a lesson against tiieologian of acknowledged abilities," abjuring Ro..

By HENRY CHAPMAN & Co., respond thereunto, as shal be most te the credit of Jury-packiog and bribery for the future. "Sa mote ilranirsm, and pràfessmg Protestantism. Na oe wouldSt. Sacromént Stîcet. bisngréai city. it bl.aSi.Sacrement Street, this great city. it be." dream of calling Achilli, Gavazzi, the Monk Leahy,
Montreal, February 9, 1854. "The Committee therefore take this opportunity.of.ortoIgo further back, Luther, Cranmer, or any of

fETRUE W1TNESS'ANO CATHOLIC informing ail the Catholics o f M ntreal thal, on Mon- A writer in the Mointreal Sun over the signature the priests who have abandoned the Romis Church-
*HE TUE ITNES ANDAT LC CRRONICLE day n.xt, thby wil commence taking up, froai door "A Friend To Education," asks--" Why, should ePiOis, conscientious, self-denying, sincere or Godly

PBisHiED O!ERY FRlifiDiAATENto case they îbéimelves shauld hé absent froi the Province Le burdened wittithe expense of two men. Ail liberal minded and well.informed Protest.
their lî4mes, ta leave the amount of their subscriptions or three Normal Schools, and two or three sets of ants now admit that the priests who have cone over tu

'r R Sn thebands of seme persan of their household, charged Principals and Professors ?" We reply, because, them from Popery have, without a single exception,
To Town Subscribers. . . $3 per annum. ta deivéritto the collectors. The collectors will be, Protestants or ¯Non-Catholies vould conscientiously been previously notorious for their impurity, their
To Country - do . . . .. . $2&do. • members of the Clergy, accompanied by.same of the obect t a Normal Schoo-conduc o t scandalous conduct, their hypocrisy, and double dea..

Payable IHc4f-Yearly in Advanre. résidents ofe cdquarter, and,,théir visite will hébjecttaaNoml eoa anutéd on Cathalie cnaascnut lsrhpciy nddul éi

Payable alf-Yearly nre. . made in théefo loing orler :- st-St. Antoinrv t W d ; principles; whilst, on the otier hand, Catholics would ing; and that the only converts of whiîon the Pro.

2nd-St. Anlow nordSrd- aod h n equally object to a Normal School conducted upon testant church can boast, have been made from the

T H E TR U E W I T N E SS tre Ward ; 5th-St. Lawrence Ward; ith-St. Louis' Non-Catholie or Protestant principles. Now the ranks of the drunkards, and of those of whose crimes

AN» %Ward ; 7th-St. James' Vard ;S&h-St. Mary's Ward. State is bound ta respect the conscientious convictions and filthiness of conversation, it is impossible publicly
"The Committee bas much pleasure in reminding of ail ils subjects, andi must therefore, if il taxes ta spenk, but amongst whicli, adultery, incest, and

the Catholics of this City, that His Lordship the Bi- thein, or in any shape takes of the publie funds for fornication, may be enumerated as thé least disgust-
Oshop cf Montreal has often repeated ta his diocesans, educational purposes, give te both Catholics and Pro- ing. There is nothing mysterious, nothing ta excite

iONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOV. 24, 1854. n his several Pastoral Letters, that, if every farnily testants schools of which, re.spectively, they can avail our wonder, in' the conversion of an Achilli to the
N S F E Ein thé Diocese wouldgbut give him during thé s themselves-tc Catlhlics, Cathole scheals, ta Pro- IIoly Protestant Faith; it is the most natural thiing
NEWS 0F THE WEEK. four yéaîs thé trifiing sum cf Four Dollars, or litý h erslaléoCahlc, ahkshol.aPo

more than a penny per week, he would e enabled by testants, Non-Catholie schools. in the ivorld, and isamply accounted for by the simple
The arriva of the steamer Canadian gives a means o such a subscription, which would not b There is another alternative, and iliat is the Volun-. fact that, betwixt Catholicity and the vices of an-

definite form to the rumors which reached us last onerous even to the least wealthy, to restore the Epis- tary system ;. which if good in religion, must be equally Achilli there is an irreconcileable antagonism ; just as
iweek froin the Crimea. The eport of an attack by copal buildings of Montreal in a manner worthy of good in education. Indeed the man who- cari assert betwixt Protestantisim, and the same worthy there. is
a corps of about 30,000 Russians on the ight Batink the City. The Committee therefore trust that ai it in one case, and.not in the otler-who can content an irresistible sympathy or attraction.
of the.Allies, is confirmed, as is also the discomfiture classes will promptly respond ta the appeal of ther for State support for education, and condemtn it for The very same causes then' that drive men like
of the Turks, and the capture of three redoubts.- venerable Bishop ; and witl thus show te the world
r.êla forcements, hovrever, rapidly arrived an tée scène irbot great thiuigs cari bé acéomplished by cuilireiian-whîo con advocaté â connectioptbetwixt Acîtilli aut of thé CathlîcieChnreh, tb Praîéstonuii,

tion, remntthésse nr r arrpui'von the scene eans, aucompantedvith union 'lSchool and State, and repudiate'it betwixt Churcli aittract men like Manning and Wilberfore-men who
f and State-must be either a foot or a hypocrite, on are "pouc, conscientious, learned, self-denying antd

laughter-as -vas aiso a sally of about 8,000. men idiot or a knave-probably a littie of both. The Godly." These men leave the Protestant world be-
fromt Sebastopol. In the meantime the siege as A friend ivrites ta us fron Quebec, that Mr. Ma- duties of the State towards the Church are the same cause they feel that there is net their proper place
been progressing favorably. The attack on the sea guire is being made the victim of an infamous cOniPf- as towards the School, and it has no more business because they are "pious, conscientious, learned, self-
side had resulted in the silencing of the guns of te racy, and that no means are left uneiployed to pro- or riglit te interfère vith education than vith religion. denying, and Godly;i" and because they-know thati a
Quarantine Fort, and of severalother powerful batier- cure bis dismissal froin bis situation. Mr. Maguire If, then, thé State objects te giving ta the two du- church whiel-as does the Church of England-
es. The loss on board the fleet was great. Of the is an Irishman and a Catholic, andi hence the hostility ferent denominations into which society is dividedI "compromises, if il does not repudiate, certain great
English-killed and wounded, 328-of the French-- of vhich he is the object ; for Paddyism and Popery- Catholics and Protestants-their respective schools Catholie verities inherent in the faithi once .elivered
216. The ships engaged ivere much cut up in their ism are unpardonable sins in the eyes of liberal and il must adopt the Voluniary system, and recognise the' te the Saints," andi which "Il ierust never repudatec
ulls and spars. The bombariment front the land enlightened Protestants. Our correspondent says: right of every mati te clthe, ani feed hic own chil- or even compromise'-cannot e a part or branch of
ide bas been very effective ; the ci ywas on fire in "The fanatics and bigots here, aidhed by a few law- dren, and provide them writh education and religion, the "Church Catholic."
éeveral places, and most of the buildings were a heap yers, are busy in an attack upon aur worthy police without being compelled t pay for the feeding' Instead of ivondering tlien, or lamenting, over the
f ruins. The Russian vessels in port had sought magistrate. No less than four petitions, ailemanatg ciotin sho loss of such men as Wilberforce and Manning, the
helter from the storm, by creeping close a under rom the same quarter, thugli purponing te be from hd Thi wo chelog ian>' ofr marrc Protestant chimrch woul do well o ponderl ie essoghproln ab rmchiltiren. Titis waul héthé Iogical résults ai car rotsatcîrhveiid ri epote ielse
ihe walls, but wrould soon b héaccounted for satisfac- différent persons, have hen preintedts a asmedt,eitteaches. MenI"of such spiritual devotedness to,
aril>. Thé speédy al ofaiSebastepol is announced cmp~laining cf is condact. Their preséritation lbas itig eut téeprinciplé thar it le désirable ta réem t e o,)ach eMn Po"a tadmpiitual dévtotb-etn
te certain; the sdfences are spoken ao as tistroyet been enrusted ta Mr. Ferres-the Mister Browni t ail semblance of connection between Church and Goi," as, ern Protestants admit themt te be-men,
asd ceiram; the deeesarespclose and ber oyte' Lower Canada-and héle ste mare for a committee of State. We do net believe this proposition ta b 'pmio Gadyi>, andi slf-denying"-ic nat Jave Pro-
Lad thé lire cf thé besiegers is sowlose5adhttha it enquiry, which, no doubt, wihl be granted." true ; ire beliere tbat any document in which it is te testantism ta embrace Caholicity fromt impure or
simpossible for an, enTemy ta show himself withoutrl Though the motives vhici have led ta this attack be found bears a lic upon the face of it-whether it bé werld motivés: if ln errer, their errors must ao
eing picked off. Thé practise f thé French rifle- upon Mr. Maguire are transparent, his friends have an Act of Parliament, or a profane jest' book: but ite head, net cf thé heart, thé fruits ai ignorance,

men is described as excéedingly beautiful. Cholera, no reasen ta abject ta thé ine ai action that bis ene- whether true or faise, t is ait least equally desirable not of moral depravity. But the talents, learning,.
ré regrette say ias making great ravages, ani thé mies have adopted. An innocent and unjustly ac- ta removeallsemblance of connection betvixt School and abilitie ef thesé camé men, are universally ad-
inforcements on tiheir iray will not arrive before cused man can have nothing to fear from an enquiry, and State." Education is not a legitimate function mitteti, even by the Protestant world ; they cannot

hey are needed. howvever rigorous, into his conduct ; and the prayer of the State; and freemen will never allow any form therefore have erred tlhrough ignorance ; and if nei-
The Canada, from Liverpool of the ith instant, for a committee of enquiry, if granted, ivill, ire trust, of civil government to interfere vith their absolute ther through ignorance nor yet through malice havé

brings the folloivg:-- redound ta Mr. Maguire's credit, and the confusion riglt over the education of their children-absolute they erred, then have they net erred at ail ; and ie
" Latest from the seat of war reports Sebastopol not of his calumniators. .indeed, net as towards God and His Citurch, but as are driven, perlarce, te acknowledge thé Almighty

et taken. The siege progressing slowly but surely. But what are our Irish Catholie friends about at towards the State and Parliament. power ai Got, as manifesteti in thé self-dnying hèe-
" Reliable accounts ofi théengagement at Balakla- Quebee 7-and hov is it, that, whilst their Protest- isom af these men, who renounce vealth, and distinction,

a, on the 25th Oct., have been received.t Iuas a teocand honors, and ase, and friends, ant ahi that thenoe érou sliraa fr oe issteu a héEn* b fèlcw-citizéns are ce active la démanding justice 1altri h
h faricus affa t rh a n r more disastrousm thé Lgislature for thé wrongs which thé' pré The extract which ie gave last week from Arch- iorld lias ta offer, for a life of mortification, hardship
" Lord Palmerston had left London for Paris on o tend ta have received at Mr. Maguire's bands,- thé deacon Wiiberforce's work, upon resigning lus pré- ant constant self-denal-for lté contumely, and re-

eeret political message." former take no steps te secure thenselves against ferments in the Parliamentary Establishment, ivl proach, and poverty, which await tem as members of
Froin the rest of the Continent ire have litt e Mr. Sheriff Sevel ; the particulars of hirose conduct have prepared our readers for the announcement tat a Church which is everywhere spoken against, and

f importance. The attitude of Russia towrards must surely yet be,,fresh in the memories of our read- hé as beén admittedintthie Cotholic Church. This, which imposes as a condition io membersip an al
Austria is daily becoming more menacing. and war is ers. They cannot yet have forgotten how, last year happy event took place at Paris, and in the presence who seek admîssien ithin tts fold thaI they shah
ooked upan as inevitable. The FrenchiEperor bas -when the trial of the parties implicated in the Ga- o is Lordship the Bishop of Southwark. We find 'take up the Cross and bear it to the grave.
ccorded permission to M. Soulé to pass through vazzi riots at CIhalner's church was to take place be- t thé CaMdlic Standard o bri notice cf lté ilas-
France, and thus we suppose the quarrel of the dip- fore the Court of Queen's Bench-the Protestant trious convert.
omatists is likely t ab soldered up. Sieriff falsified the Jury panels, excluded the name Mr. Wilberforce,son of tie late Wm. Wilberforce, MR. M'GEE'S LECTURE.

The N. Y. Tînes assigns the objects of the late of every Irish Catholic from the lists, and thus very is eder brother of thé Government Superintendentl On Friday mghtiast, Mn. M'Gee dehvered hic fist

Congress of American diplomatists. The first was. nearly managed to secure an iniquitous verdict against of Oxford, better known as "Slippery Sam." At lecture before tie " Young Men's St. Patrick's As-
o see if.it iere possible te take advantage of the the accused ; and how, when this villainy was detect- Oxford, Mr. Wilberforce took the highest honors, and socialion," on the " Future aI Amerca." Thoug h
'ecent troubles in Spain, and obtain from the parties éd, bis miserable tool-the deputy-endeavored t was for some time a Fellow of Oriel College, where the nighit vas wet and stormy, the root iof the Odd
n power the cession of the Isiand of Cuba-; the bribe the lawyer engaged for the defence. Nowi he enjoyedtiie friendship of Dr. Newman. As an FeClows' Hall was densel crowded to i
econd te ascertain the general state of feeling in here indeed is a case calling for the active interfe- author hé is known to the word by his "1-istory nt

Continental Europe towardsdemocracy. The Times rence of the Legislature. Our Courts of Law have Erastianism," and his iritiags on lite "Incarnation," justly esteemed as a lecturer as is Mr. D'Arcy M'-
dds that, as ta the first object-the acquisition of been degraded, and still are poluted, by the presence the "Eucharist," and the "Royal Supremacy"-dur- Gee. The followig is a brief, and necessarily a very

Cuba-the Congress bas been a failure, and that of this sanie Sheriff Sewel ; very general contempt >g the préparation et ich hé was led, [rom thé study, imperfect analysis ai Ibis éloquent discourse:-
Espartero lias declared hiimself ver>y decidedly on hbas been brought by him upon the administration o to the acceptance of Catholic doctrines, and ta the Mr. M'Gee began by observing that a well-known
his point. The result of the inquiries into the poli- justice in Canada; and whilst he is alloved ta retain renunciation cf thé hèresy l which hé bad had tée man of genius, the only one who has iiented a tra-
icai state e«Europe is,tbat there is anutter absence his office, il is impossible that respect for, or confi- misfortune ta b brougit up. Mr. Wilberforce s a dition for America, makes his hero, on waking up on
f democratic feeling, and that in Spain there are no dence in, our legal tribunals can b restored, notwith- widower, and it is said that hie will soon b admitted the, banks of te i Hudson, ask, " Where am I 9-
'epublicans. Revolution ispronounced impracticable standing the unsullied integrity of the Judges on the te Holy Orders, for viich lie is now preparing. where am t ''The popularity of titis legnti reste
n Paris, and hopeless in Austria: even, in Hungary,. Bench. Thé Protestant press is naturolly mach surprised, upon the fact, that itis a type o the changeability
he only feeling fowards Kossuth is one of contempt Now, is il possible that the Irish Catholics of much shocced, and much giered atal the defection of of American life. Every one who remembers twenty
'or a blathering coward-a ready speaker, but a poor Quebec are so thoroughly cowed by their Protestant such a man, se long one of the brigltest lummnaries or thirty years a? life ln thé United States, feels in-
ighter. Italy is declaredi to he sick of Mazzini-ism, neighbors, as te alloi this infamous attack upon their of the Establishment:- clined to cry out, every now and then, wiit Rip Van
nd Europe is pronounced te be not ripe for freeom, rights as citizens ta pass unnoticed Can it bel, that "Lt lamentable te think"-says one High Church Winkle-" Where am I?"

they wiil not take the same steps ta procure redress, paper-" that men of such signal devotedness ta God It liad been said by some vriters-anong them
Plie faolwing appeal totbe Catholics ôf Montreal atecrimes f ura-pakingant Sbriherycrimes as the lahe Arciticon Wibere yas weil as thé la ew h e aay caro hi eoeiPsa.illt r rccorin et'icl écablishéti against Protestant Sherif Séiveillanti Archdeaceîî Manning undaubtedl>' véré, ehauid have A cn ntoaiywsfloiSapa oteCtolso Inra vhaî lie (the speaker) gréati>' respcté-tht

rom their belovd Pastor will nt,e are convinced 'dputy-asaveenaebthsignesof e met with sa much in the Church of Egland in ler Amricn ntionait ias " fixed act." He could
Numerous as are the calis upon his ut nst bn a né hèse pfti- présent anornalous position as a State Establishment net subscr'ibe ta that opinion ;- for on comparing the

their chaity, aanys havé' lthe> bee.cherfully ré- ptitns ag fr. Maguire tfthesepeti- tfurnish a plea for their sécession. If we belong Republie ofto-day, with the Republic of Washington's
nd ah tions is nobeforeus, in whici it is assertei, "that t the Chnrch Catholie there are ceriain great Catholio time, he found two different states of society; and

p t atuo (t is necessary for the irell being of this community, verities which we rnst never repudiate or even com- there was no evidence t, that thé negenratincomes before us, and implores our help to enable hin and the interests of the public aI large, that the said promise-verities whieh are inherent in the faithaonce htafnctyr os gereuatio
a repair thé disasters of the gréat fire cf 1852--te John 'Maguire chould- hé frthvith removed iron. adelivoeedt thé Saints ant which cannot hé impugnedmit et>' e gnera chrt as hio rasgh
build up. thé Cathetrai,. or Mother chnrch ai thée-uto iîi t îa hiahmêf~h anop without marc or Jess weakenitng, nat ho so>', la camé lee it er eca tuqetoal a

Diocèse, anti ta provide a fitting abotie ohimse bétatio te i amch moras e henf id il nccopedere denying that faitht. [t ic owing ta thé cem. tué past lift>' years'..
ndt bcdy' of clergy--ve are sure that thé Cah'c ett i. Hwmchmr hni tncsay prome, if net thé répudiation, of thèse venites, or Thé Repuhblictunter WVasinigton was not at aIll
if Montreal will net helie their old- réputation, anti for theiwll béimg ai thé comîmunity', for thé interests sorné.af them', la thé Charcit a? Englandi untier lte democratie, la thé présent sensé of lthé (term. It

wiii chowr by their zeal in forwrarding thé goodêwrkr aI justice, anti fer the cake ai maintaimmg thé ré- Emastian andi puritanical influences te wrhioh she ls was largly' aristocratic ; Washîington hîiself drove
b as (hein Cit> been stylet spcaiiyo u orso a n etrgcn.uhappily' subjectedi, that men zealous anti devolt like writh six hersées. with outriders anti taen-in hiver>' te

héamécf witorgo Amcae , Ibscnfdn yt fidence la trihi b>' Jury, that Mr. Sherif SevelI Wi]berfoé anti Manning-havé se Jamentabily hé- op thé first Canrs.Demcai da aéihe Rom:of Nrth Aerica ,In hiseofiden hopehuldi b e feithîrith dismissdt inm astuatio ithi lcomne perverted' andi ost. Qed' ferbid that ire ehouki eonrs. mcatcdasaem
béa ire publishlte followitng notice le the FaillifuI hhéIss inoméen si ion aneti ay a0'nything uncharitable. A mare pioas, 'cor.scien- under Jefferson, irere derirved chiefy' frein lthe Freach

PfMnra .-- hé Las shewn imuseif toaeicoptn to i;a n tious, self-denying, son ai' thé church, thon Archdea- réeoutiaory schteal, anti triumphed'in thé admninistra-
i Ltror s-i thvihifMntelwo a hicit hé bas ilictedi deeép, Iasting, almoest indelible con Wilberforce, bas seldom,~ if-.ever, been la ber Hly> lions cf Madicon ant Jackson, iwhtich were withina lthe

l"el Lorship piscBpahiCp fo? Monmelwhh hae dicsgrace upon thé atimiitiation ofîjustice (n Canada Ordier's: anti' bis hearning andi obility as-a thelegian tmemnory of most men nov living.

ias' been summoned'to taie 'part, as thé Representant --brought trial b>' jury mnto susp(cion-andi thé Court havé been universalily aocnowledged'. Thé lacs cf The différence betie-en thé aristocratic repuhblicof
of thée Ecclesiasticol Province ai Quebe, la thé ré- ai Quen's Beach into diserepute?' It is not for as to. such a man.le therefore anever>' accounît to-bé deploredi; 'Washinlgton, anti lthe demoacratic -republic of Jackson,
neràbie assembly' ai Bishops convokedi b>' aur Roi>y teli bte Irish Cathes of Quebec haiw. oct in lthe andi >t may'well become thé Protestant- church la bath thé speaker defneti ta censistainte impertance aI-
Faothertheé Pope, ta meet at thé endi of this month la prémices ; but thtis we mnay say tat, if thé>' do not hémisphères to ses if there hé. net causes la ber tached.' b>' lthe former to- manners, bleood anti educa-
hé Capital ai thé Christian worid-harinag fourni him- show themelves at léet as active in demnandinge a present systemt, cooperating ta repel Cathoho miadedtion ulte hc h atrP dn

sef lge t aanonhi itetin-f alin e- omiteeofeni nt te onuc o M. be men,.siaeré anti earnest,oandGodly as e.knowr thé'e n;qhté iic t9t rersiden, anti •lus

ici ebigt te andono thehto of ahn 9 Cahlc mnt éai quiry'it h cnabc . S havé been,. from a communion un which thé>' were school, préetede iwhl>' te disregard,.
;nrala to tae uplit' haison and thei Con-e riif Sewell anti lis deputy', as are their Pretestant once, mact undoubltdly,' shi'îing hights, oant whoce While titis-change ln thé poiicalispirit of the Ré-

ihutians' toar:ns thé rebuitding ef thé Cothedral, and fllo-iizens in istrtuting proceediigs against Mi. withdirawaî cannat but he felt as a gréat calamity."- public htad been going on, alter, anti evea more ex-
.hé reconstruction of thé Episeapal establishmentse, Maguire, thé>' iwil richly' deserre to hé mnsutd anti N. Y. Churcknman. traortinar>' cociaItchangés irere la progres. Thé.
has requestedi thé Comittele actuailly namedti for thé tratmpled upon by their Protestant lords anti' masters Strng~e ls it that cuir Protestant cobemporary' can ferais eh goivernment nemained (ho carne, but thé'


